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Fresh Vegetables 
and Strawberries 
Tommow (Saturday), 

t AAA 

X Radishes, Mustard, Onions, beets, Tur- 
X nips. Peas, Beans, Carrots. 
X Strawberries, Bananas, Oranges, Ap- 
X pies, all fresh and nice. 
X Eggs, Country and treamery Butter. 

I 1 TL WTKT1T C Both Phones 
: J· · , Number 3, 

W 

Crackers and Cakes 
New shipment of the 
best manufacture/' 

More Cracker and CnKe goodness Tor the same mon- 
ey than anywhere else. Try an order from us. 

Leigh Bros. Phones 54 

The World's 

Approval 
of <1· FicMfr provea that a 
reall* iroyrt artiflle m quickly 
appr«4,ljK«<i Tlwre i» flour 
and flour. What the houae- 
wife want· i· flour that fa 
raaliy kneeded, riae· quick- 
1/, bakea all through and 
haa that rich brown top 
cruat which delight· her 
heart rto much for look» 
tli·· head of the h on·** think* 
m<>r« of the taate. M agnolia 
flour Alla all these require- 
ment·, 

Jim Kelleher 

COOtCINO AND BOIUNfl, 
BAMNO AM) BWOU.iNil, 
HiVIMI AM» liOASTINO, 
STtWINll AM) TOASTING. 

Oaly it dor» it *o much qukker, nicer, j 
citraprr, c'Mncr «nC.oh! **> mucheMU-r. 
Tbr tmi .L-nic <!« Of the "UuUk Me»!" 

•V*>. c 1* due to tu Merit» ncLhtu# 
#-** It i« die BUT· 

— «OU» BY — 

Eu.tn Cot KTY Hakowahk Co. 

DRJfA. . COLLINS 
VbTHRlMA*Y 
SuROtON ; : 

Atjt'onde Moilry'i 
SUM·. 

W»nh»ht4 T»«« 

I 

* 
Not Busy 
The piogressive business 
man realizes the compre- 
hensive scope of Tele- 
phone service and pro- 
vides ample facilities to 
accommodate his patrons 
they are not required to 
call again because the 
"line is busy." : : : 

Am your TeUpbeti FmIUUm 
Mupi· Wd Ibr'ilBM act twayf* 

The 
Ti!i|n»k T«l«pb«a« 

At the Opera Hoose. 
Anotner credtabl·/ p«rluruiuiM 

«•a riven bv the AnJlley Kuah com· 
pa riy at the «* Jooae laat night. 
The evening · Siberia#, "All th· 

World'· a Htaf qC' I· a « ery beauti- 
ful comedy drina and th» vartou· ] 
part· In It penult of «omit excellent 
and artlatle work. The part of! 
K«ae Woodbury, the wronjred wife, 
it*»» Caroline Klobr an excellent 

opportanlty for displaying her ablli·! 
tie· a· an emotional actreaa 1 here 
were eighteen people in the caat and j 
all of them acquitted themaelve· in 

' 

a very capable manner. 
The bill for thla evening 1· a high i 

claaa comedy, entitled, "Don't Tell 
My Wife." 
A matinee will be given tomorrow 

afternoon at two o'clock at which \ 
time "Hearta and Uold" will be 

pr «Mated 

Ho» · fhi·.' 

Wa nffaxkaa Huadrad IVrtlar* ·»» *M far ir > 
MM»rU wri:UinaaM k· ear·»! kj Han't 
Uiilrt Cal» 

r J I M**1T OU . fran . Toi·*»... 
W» lb· iitMifkMl. Iiitf V J (Vm> 

(Mlktlui (>· i«*n ud MM·· tie p»rf««(U 
keeoraM· la all VaM*··» ir»»»a»i>— u4 fiaaa- 
tttdkt aMa u> mid aai aa* aailQiioa au4a kj 
tkatr fine 
Wail a Traaa. Wkeiaaala Druui·». Talado, U. 

w».il»e^>^BOM 4 Mama .Wkalaaaal· t>ru<«i»u. 
Hall"» tatarr» Oar· I· uin lataraallr act tag 

4'rvci.j aaaa tW Haafe aed paaaai earns· a tha 
•jataat Pue», lia, vac feet tie told kj all Drag· 
' 
IVbll^i reel » PUU arr (k« teat 

masonic notice. 

Waxahachlfc/Chapter, No. 73, K. 
AM, will confer Mark aud Paat i 
MaiUr'i d*jrreea tonight at 8o'clock. 

Walts· ackkb, H. P., 
W. L. Luui, B«c. 

BEAUTY AND 8TRKNOTH j 
Are desirable. You are atrong 

and vigorous, when your blood ia 

par·. Many— nay. moat—women, 
rail tn properly digeat their food, 
and · heroine sallow, thin and 
weak, while the brlghtneaa, freah- 
neaa aad beaaty of the aklti and 
eomf4e*ioo, depart. Itemed y thia | 
uii|>|eaaant evil, by uatmg noartah- j 
lug food, and taking » email doae of 
Herblne after eaeh meal, to digeat 
what you have eat«n. .'**· at Mood! 

Martin'·. "/ I 

Miaa May Kelly, a young lady, 
died laat night at her honnt near 

Hay. The Interment took place at 
Hay thia afternoon. * 

Mr. JtmM, an aged man, who 
lived near H. A Pierre'· plat··, died 
thia morning. The interment will 
take pla» e tomorrow morning at 10 
b'cloefc in th· City Cemetery. 

y» 1 

tired bttggt·· at 

Natlor· 

13 

A PRETTY HOME WEDDIN6 

Narriate o! Nr. Frank Lockert 

and Miss Nay West. 

At the home of the bride'e father 

on West Main street last night was 
celebrated the marriage rite between 
Mr. Frank Lockert and Mise May 
West. 

Only immediate relatives and 

friends of the contracting parties 
were present. Promptly at 8:30 
o'clock the bridal couple entered the 
large double parlors preceded by 
little Misses Dais? West, sister of 
the bride, and Mildred Thompson, 
both attired in pure white, each car- 

rying a line of white ribbon, be- 

tween which the couple slowly 
marched to the minister, Rev. J. N. 
Ivy. The ceremony was indeed 

pretty and impressive. The bride 
was attired in a gown of pure white 

organdie, sweet and becoming in it· 
very «implicit}'. The parlors were 
decorated in ||··, roses — "d 

geraniums. Music was furnished 

by Wise's Orchestra, assited by 
Miss Hillyer on the piano. 
After the ceremony and congratu- 

lations hy friends, dainty refresh- 

ments were served. Misses Ada 

(ieorge and Lillie Vlckery presided 
at the punch bowl, serving delicious 
strawberry punch. The young la- 

dies present cut the bride's cake. 

Miss Helen Miller made the first 

cut and gut the needle. 

truite a number of handsome pres- 
ents were received from admiring 
friends and re.atives. 

The bride is the daughter of I>r. 
W. K. West She has grown to 

womanhood in this city and, by her 
charming manner, sweetness of dis- 
position and nobility of character 

has drawn about her a large circle 

of friend· who wish her every hap- 
piness and good foitun»·. 
Mr. Loekert, the groom, is a 

brother of Mrs. T. M. Sleeper. He 

has been connected with the Sleeper 
(•ralu Co., for several years, and is 

recogtii*e<l as a young man of splen- 
did business qualifications, high 
character and moral worth. 
These young people begin life un- 

der bright auspices and their many 
friends will join us In wishing for 
them a long life, blessed witb noble 

de«'ds, brightened by the sunshine 

of love, and sweetened with that 

peace which Is the reward of duty 
well |»erformed. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lockert began 

housekeeping today at .VA* North 
Rogers street, where they are at 

home to their friends. 

The Willis Case. 
Argument I· well uuder way ill 

the Willi» caee aud will in l prob- 
ability be concluded tonight. At- 

torney Harding apoke ye»t«rday 
afternoon fur the defendant and ia*t 
niicht John D. MrKv *puk e for the 
tut». J udie* Bialatul spoke this 
mo mi uk tor the defendant and this 
afternoon Judge Templeton · 

speaking lu behalf of Willi·. The 

argument will b« coucluded by 
Coouty Attorney Howd Karrar. It 
1· not likely that the court"» charge 
will be delivered to the jury before 
tomorrow morning The argument 
baa attracted large crowd· to the 
diatrict court 

Crop and Cnattiei Mortgage· u<>w 
In stock. Order· died for any quan- 
tity de· red. Also Mill of sal· books 
for stockmen. ' Enterprise. 

OUR DARLING TEDDY. 

Our Teddie is a nice younRman; 
V«u know he'd Preeident — 

He kills the bear and hutrs the coons, 
And lives upon the scent; 

He takes :he lambs to his embrace, 
Hi* arms about their belt — 

Then, yuin-ynm-y u m, smackity- 
•mack, 

Their darling Roosevelt. 

Of all the presidents we've had, 
He'* first to have tb* srall, 

To ask the kinkv-headed ruce, 
Inside that sacred hall; 

Hut then, you see, he saw a chance 
To bit the South a welt, 

And ail the colored t?als went in 
To dine with Roosevelt. 

Thedatus Is in their long-tail gowns, 
Cut too short at the top, 

Made goo-gooo eyes at Tcddie, dear, 
Tiil they could hardly stop; 

1 The President—God save the mark — 
With pride before them knelt; 

And then and there thev harmonised, 
The coons and Koosevelt. 

A lane is very straight, indeed, 
That never has a bend; 

j This promenading with the coons 
Will some day have an end; 

His epitaph will he in full; 
Kach word correctly s|»elt: 

"Here lie two hearts that beat as one, 
A coon, and Roosevel'." 
C. A. Hurress, in Ladonia News. 

Ensign Couple Married. 
Mr. Fred McNeil and Mine Janie 

Crook, both of Eneigti came to En- 
m> yesterday evening and were) 

married at 9 o'olock last night at 

'he home of the officiating minister, 
Hev »·. L. Du Punt 

The groom i· the illag* merchant 
at Kn*ign and haa a great number 

of friend· in Ennis and throughout 
the country. 
The bride is the popular and etticl- 

; eut teacher of the Enaign public 
school and is a lady of excellent ac- 

complishment·. The Daily News 
extend· congratulation·, — nie 

New·. 

Swell rigs for Sunday can be se- 
cured at Conde Moal<5°'e. 13 

STRANGE ACTION OF TWO MEN 

Supposed Attempt Made to do 

County Attorney Farrar 
Bodily Harm. 

Was an attempt made last night to 
do County Attorney Bowd Farrar 

bodily harm? 
That is the question that ie on the 

lips of every one today. 
Outside of the strange action of 

tw> men there is not evidence to 

establish the fact, but it ie strongly 
believed that an effort was made last 
night about 10 o'clock to either 
hold up and rob or assassinate Mr. 
Farrar. 
At the hour above designated he 

was returning home in his buggy 
accompanied by Frank Forston who 
lives on hie place. 
When approaching the crossing 

of the Central just this side of Mr. 

Farrar'e house two men stepped 
from the side of the road in front of 
the horse. The animal became 

frightened at their movement and 

wheeled around in the road. The 
men did not speak and their strange 
action aroused the suspicion of Mr. 

Farrar and he came back to town 

and reported the matter to Sheriff 
Minnick. The Sheriff and one or 

two of bis deputies returned to the 

scene with Mr. Farrar, but in the 

darkness they were not able to see 

any one. The officers accompanied 
Mr. Farrar home and from Mrs., 
Farrar it was learned that two1 

strange men had been to/the house : 

twice that night. The^fecond time 

they were noticed by* Mrs. Farrar 
was about !» o'clock. They were 
walkiug and came in front of the 

house. They went around the house 
and then left, going down the road 

toward town. 

Mr. Farrar was seen by a reporter 
this morning immediately after he 

I came to town and asked about the 

matter. He said: 

"Further than stepping in front of 
my horse the men made no ottier 

demonstration, but their action ap- 
peared to be a little bit mysterious. 
They did not speak and I have no 

way of proving that they had any 
evil intentions toward me, but their 
t.i&nner led me to form certain con- 

clusions." 
The officers will make a further 

investigation of the matter. 

$150.00 Reward. 

The Houston and Te\as Railroad 
Company will pay |I50.00 for the ar- 
rest and convictioy of the party or 

parties who placfd an obstruction 
on track one and one half miles east 
of Sardis on Fort Worth branch oil 

night of April 11th which caused 
wreck of west bound Freight Extra 
.'KM. J. N. Miller, Manager. 13 

COMING EVENTS. 

April 18—Dr. D. F. Fox, at Trin- 
ity University. 

April 21-Field day at Park Pub- 
lic school. 

May 3—Protracted meeting at 
MaiD Htreet Christian Church. 

May 21—Annual meeting of the, 
Texas Preps Association. Two davs 

session. 

Weather Forecast. 
Tonight and Saturday increasing 

cloudiness; warmer. / 
H. ALFRED (Jenmsos, 

/ Observer. 

The Gins Rushed. 
For the past w»ck or ten days the 

gin· in Waxahachie have been 

ruahed with cotton and thefleecv «ta- 

pie continue» to roll in. The cotton 

houif and old oil «tied at the Elli· 

County Gin company'· (tin are full 

of »eed cotton and for *everal day· 
cotton ha» been unloaded from 
» «kod* uu the KToutid. Soiue two 

or three huudred hales are s-id to 

t>« piled up atrniuaft the nuildiuK on 
the outaide, and It will fce two or 

three week· beforf the p<i) can catch 
up with it· work, P/frkiny is «till 

k'oiUK OI> i" diff»*jj*rt part· of the 

county. 

If you have anything for *ale or 

trad* try an ad in the want column. 

A Ureal Sensation. 

Then- ww a big *en«ation in l.ee·-! 
villa, Ind., when W. H. Krown of j 
111 at place, wiio wa> to die, , 
had hi· life saved by Dr. King'· 
New l>i»cov«ry for Consumption. 
He write·: "1 tudured insufferable 
agonie· 11 oui at > ma, hut your 
New iMacurery gave me immediate 
relief and aoou thereafter effected a 
complete cure." Similar curt»· of 
fou· imptiou. i'lK'Uinoiita, Itronchi- j 
tie and rip are auuivrou·. it'· the 
iM-erle·· reuietiy tor aK throat and 
lung trouble·, ,'* and 91 80. Guar- 
anteed b> Herring l>ru* Co., Drug-1 
giala rial bottle· free 

Fishing TacKle 
The stock that meets the requirements 
and supplies every need ot a modern 
fisherman. A little experience has 
been of benefit to us in buying fishing 
tackle. The best lines, j/no best hooks, 
the best poles, wie besi seines, the lit- 
tle details aboutUhe Aiality. ske and 
character of thesl· timing needs have 
had our close att&on<>n. : : : : : 

Come inspect the stocK 
We can supply you best 

: 

« 

s 

: 

I 
THE HLKRING DRUG COMPANY 
WhaUsele *nd Retail DrtsggisU A totx*haihie 

* 

In full 

Swing 

THE SPRING SEA- SON is now in 
full blast. Spring buy- 
ing hasbeen brisk ; lots 
of people have come 
to buy; many only to 
look. We've sold'the 
looking buyer and are 

not uneasy about the 
looker who is only 
prospecting for the fu- 
ture. 000 

The clothing this sea- 
son is so perfect—the 
patterns so pretty—the 
styles so sensible and 
the stock so large and 
varied that you are 

sure to find just what 
you want. 0 0 

$10.00 
for the cheap- 
est suit, and## 

$25.00 
the highest^^ 

Not a gap left between 
the two extremes. 

at $12.50 $15.00 
18.50 and 20.00 

there's the best clothes 
value we know how to 
give. Come in tomor- 
row and k»trs talk this 
clothing proposition 
over. You'll not be 

importuned to buy till 
you are ready. 

?/f(0/M fw., 
"JfffiJtiitft (Mm 

See 

McManus* 
for Fine,{Reliable 

Vehicles 

15 CENTS 
To Enois or Any County 

Connection 

Prompt, perfect service. All line· 
metallic circuit. Long Distance 
Telephone. 
Business Phone $3.00 a month 
Residence Phone fj.00 a month 
No party lines. 

Ellis Co. Independent 
Téléphoné Company. 

Delicious 

Ice Cream 
and 

Ice Cream 

Soda 
Fresh Home· 

Made Candy 

Chocolate and 

Bonbons 

Fresh box Candy 

jreek American Candv KitchM 


